Redfield PTSA Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, May 21, 2019 at 5:15 p.m.
Redfield Carnegie Library
Members present: Audrey Appel, Karla Chase, Felicia Ethridge, Amanda Evans, Amy Hermann,
Dawn Kopplin, Shawn Nichols, Leauna Peterson, Angela Rice, Janell Shottenkirk and Angela
Weller.
Amy read the minutes from the April meeting.
Shawn read Treasurer’s Reports.
A thank you from Bennett Osborn for his scholarship was passed around.
Karla showed pictures of the kindness rocks from Rachel Utecht thanking us for the donation for
supplies.
Some of the items that were ordered from the grocery receipts are starting to come in.
Karla is leaving the Redfield school so there was discussion on what to do with PTSA as she has
taken on a huge majority of the duties for several years. We will need to find someone who can
be the liaison at school for PTSA.
We visited about disbanding the group or trying to continue and how to get more members. Karla
will make a video on the benefits of PTSA and we will post on our facebook page. We decided to
discontinue the carnival. We will still plan to do the chili cook-off, homecoming shirts, Dr. Seuss
shirts, school mall books and the book fairs at this time. We will need someone to head each
event. We will continue with adding the receipts. Janell will take over Dawn’s job of tallying up
the totals and mailing off the receipts. We will look into options of adders. We will not be doing
any fundraising for the 2019-2020 school year as we have made our goal for the playground
equipment and want to give families a break. For future meetings we will post an agenda. We
will try to talk to the kindergarten parents at their orientation meeting at the beginning of the
year about joining PTSA. Planners and folders have been purchased for the next year.
At this time we will not have a president or vice president, we will ask for volunteers to head up
each activity. Amy will continue as secretary and Shawn as treasurer.
The next meeting will be set at a later date. EVERYONE IS WELCOME!!
Respectfully submitted by:
Amy Hermann, Secretary

